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.self and mot 4 r1G-ad ;is criomeo is not ini his ne arns-
Even'thiia lie i, rich, i h àt bni . 'ii h the elor li i Gd 6miixtmonhe
heiså,ndt.rich towGod thut is te af, bav eo divine justieito give n count
thaklie hiisnot used bis'ices for G-'s aiof his soul. li as net Irich towards
honor anti glory. crod." Yoi know, Christian Seul, what

And is this nreasonable ? No! rich thit menus. Yo know that Christ has
man ! iL is net uinreasonable if you aceopted acts of lavo done to our neigh-
look at it but for a moment by the light bor as donc ta himliself. " Come ye
of revelation (which is only highei rea- blessed of my Father, possess the king-
son) you will sec that it is not unrea- doin prepared fr you frain the begin-
sonable. For who gava you your riches ? ning.of the vorld. I was bu ngry aîntd
Yourself ? No ! for you ld nothing to you gave Ime to eat; I was thirsty nnd
give yourself; naked yeu camne into the yeu gave Ie to drink. " " Lord
worltd and naked you wili go out of it. when did wc sec thec lingry and gave
You,- own exertioins ? No ; for thousands thce to ent ?" * * * And the Lord
have worked as bard as yen, antd have said "Amon i say to yo every tine you
still remained poor. Ybour sauing habits ? did it te ane of thxeso my least bret/dren
No; for saving habits ril lot avail yeu did it to ie." Yo knlow all this.
when God ehoses te taIke awvay. A I Te bo riech then towards ole of these, bis
Jobs privations, ail Job's savinîg habits least brothern, is tbe rich towards
could not stand ont againist the plagues God. But this poor man had been rich
with whici God choose te aflliet himn. only te hiimîself und not to God.
Whoe then gave yo yOur riches ? God litit clinging to aIl hope you may per-
and God alone. Besides in our parable iaps say- tie sentenre of this parable

rthe rios he r aich mainl re exprcssly dees lot of necessity mcan ait tha
set down to Almightly od, they are rich mai was condemnt to be!L It
the result, we aire told of a bouitifil cals liimn a fool it is trile; and it calls
harvest, and'it is God. vh gives the upoi iinm to appeari thxat night before
iarvest. "The lands Of a certain ricl the tribunal of' the jtst Judge, but iL
mai brought forth plenîty of fruit.." If nowhere follows up the senîtencoe of
then God gives he lias a right ta inpose eternal condemnation
conditions on his gift; and he has done AIh I Christian Soul, how sleitler a
so ; and the condition is thxat yoi "love reed you woild baem ipon I Ini Sacred
your neighbour as you love yourself." Scripture the word fool alnmost always
But how did the rich man of the par- implies a mortal crime. It is for this
able love hinself I pray you? Did lie reason why the calling your brother a
net eat, drink, and malke good che]er? fool is thrcataîietl with he!! fire, becauo
And se then lie was bounld to do ta his it inplies the accusing hin ofa grievous
poor neighbor. As he cat, drank, and crime. Whiei,,thereibre, God calîs th
mnade geood cheer out of his abuntince, se rich mni ini ou parable a fool, le im-
ho was bound by the terms of bis con- plies that h is guilty ofgriceus sin.
tact when lic accepted lis riches from But if you would have further proof

aGod, te make his poor ieighbor t oeat, let me latd yeu to the valley of.josa-
drink, and makegood checr ut of his SU- pliat. Behold .the whole human ;raee,
perabundance. But he did not do this. the wliole of mankind tlat have ever
Though lie would eat, drink, anid be been born or ever will bc born hcre
merry himself he woulI nuot thIt othors standing trembling in tLhat valey o
should eat, drink, and he merry likowise. lcar the sentence of tlieir eternali1 dooni
And God said unto him, l Thou fool- -heavei or liei for eternity. A buzz,
this night do they require tlhy seul of a nuîrmîr, a dcep wave of joylhas jlust
thee. .lie had violated lis contxract thirilled through those, who have beon
then-and that contract was withî God. placed on theriglt land, foi' thieyhi;vo

d had been bountifuil to him i oncon- even now heard thie award of their god
dition that he sliould be bountiful te worizis in thoso blessed words, Qomne,
others-therefore did G-od takeaway lis ye blessed of, my athir; possessyo
riches froi hii by taking lin away the kingdon px'epared for you from the
froi his riches. d el i defrautled:Iis beginning' 3ut I hen, IasL, yhatdo
poor neighbor because he would hido e e hear? In 1oudonmanxding clieents


